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venture. In 1924, thiere was no change in
Megantic, but in 1933 part of IFrontenac, a
former subdivision of the electoral district of
Beauce, is annexed, and six municipalities of
Megantic are transferred from that county to
the county of Lothinière. In 1924 there was
no change in Montrnagny, but in 1933 part of
L'Isiet is transferrcd to part of it. Two big
Liberal parishocs are taken away from Mont-
ruagny. In Nicolet thero is no change in 1924,
but in 1933 part of Nicolet is unitcd to part
of Yarnaska. In 1924 there was no change
in Richelieu, but in 1933 Richelieu is annexcd
to part of Vercheres, and to part of Yamaska
and part of St. Hyacinthe. In 1924 there was
no change in Richmond-Wolfe, but in 1933 six
municipalities of Wolfe are dispensed with, to
bo transferred te Megantie-Frontenac. In 1924
there w-as no change in Rimouski, but in 1933
four municipalities of Témiscouata, are added
to that constitucncy. For Sherbrooke there
ws thic sane <leacription in 1924 as there is in
1933. For St. Jehun-Iherville there Nvas no
changc in 1924, but in 1933 the counitv of
Napierville is anncxed to the cotinty cf iber-
ville and pýart of thp cotinty of St. John. In
1924 there \vas ne chinge in Shofford, and there
i no changecilu 1933. For Torrebonne there
was no change in 1924, but in 1933 part of
the counity cf Terrebonne is annexed to the
eounty of L'Assomption. In 1924 the descrip-
tion of Yamiaska respccted the anciont limits
ot the couinty with regard to part of St.
Edmond in the township of Upton. In 1933
part of Yaui isha la aunexed to part of Nicolet.
There bas lieu nio change in Wright as the
description wa s the sarne in 1924 as it i in
1933.

1 shall iow quetp the words of the hion.
ruember for Compton (Mr. Gobeil):

J mnii wiili nz ani pie.ed te naine tlie courities
ii wii 0ieh tIoet d;givwere niade. and if rny
lion, fiecds opii) ate w tnt lucre detajis 1 wili
liave tiîos' Il t;iil tvýpcd for thin iand send
fil.-I as I iii'.\ ;oINai they avant. Tiîey are:

vone-i~'qicilie- isanotier striking
x.iîî~ie (ii i~vî N'Siîîcay. Clîateauiguaa-

ITinut ingîoi.(li i 'ii ji, D)orchîester, 1)rummiond-
Atrtliia'si '. aî Toliette, Kmîrsa

lai be e.L' a i.N;î~iici'vile.L'Asqoiiî Pt ioni-
MîIritiaii- L'i'sh t, Mîitane. Mýegatntie. Mont-
111ign. y iit R iceieuoî. Richnîond-\Velfe,

Tr iruIiîski. r iorl S t. TJohin-Iben-il le,
Slicttnî il Ferr elîniiî. YUîîaska. WVrighit. If îny
ý1',îu frienîa oprioni te wniit more details I luave
i.iu ill t1e tiriito'ies by- sq1iare miles that

epre tran-f ciieçi frinî one countv to another
-ecn 1914 anil 1924 hY the provincial

C''.Cl i ii ii teinIi cîipir a teu i n tiie federal bill
aitioîît ally mît itiemi of it in tlie bill.

W e haa t' tu jiil tii at t le federal bl)in-
d!is i aý a n v'sign'ed wi th t h preovin cialI

I iiril:m'i .Solllr ill siwi cl l changes hia'.e
mad 1)i niie v pii'inîila îitlioritjes, blit the

redntriutonof 1924 whielî was carricd on
under a Liberal govorament was cntircly in
aoccord with the orthodox mIles set down thiu
afternoon by the hon. mombor for Cumber-
land (Mr. Smith).

Mr. Chairman, may I ask yen somcthing?
I '.ish to abide by the rules of the bouse,
but 1 shouîld like to know if the following four
words are parîiamncntary: Onneyout, Goyo-
goulu, Tsonnontoiiau, Oîîontagué?

Mr. STEVENS: I would'suggost thic chair-
man take those words undor advisoment.

i-. POUJLIOT: I ar n ot spcaking French
or* English. They bclong to a different
language. They are the names of four Iro-
queis tribes, and I wonder if it would be
parliamnentar.- te applv one of those names te
flic hion. incubor for CSompton (Mr. Gobeil)
wlîo bas made sucba nisstatements to the
lise cf Counons. I eau, say tliat ho is an

Oinnîvýoiit. tlîat hoe is a Gevogoxin, tlîat lie im
an Tscnnontciuao, or an Onontague; that is
ichat lie descrer's.

Now, sir, I h-ave to cendense sixty speeches
îîîte eue speech, and I w'ill net be long now
I arn the cnly member froua the pro'.ince of
Q îîcbec ag-aiust whom the leader cf the Con-
scra'ati'.'e pirtyý lu the province cf Quebec in
1925, 1926 and 1930 ivent te speak in lis con-
st itiieriex-. 1 arn proud cf [bat fact; it show'.s
that thic> pay1 attention to me. Fim-st cf ail
on Octobu r 17, 1925, Mr. Patenaute-ho weais
os'eruills ncw on Sunday in Montroal as a
leader cf a sort cf brancha of a club ouvrier
or fédération, and tiey muîst be greiîsy-hold
as meeting at flic city hall in Rivicre du Loup
()ne vciing man asked hlm a very bold quies-
lice; you remnember, sir, at the tinie that Mr.
Patenaude was ashamed cf bis leader, the
thon Prime Minister, the right lion. Mr.
Moighcn, andl the intrrrupter avas bold enougb
to as k Mr. Patenamîe: " Whiere is vour leader,
ani wîîo is h?'And Mr. Patenando said,

W'ait a minute, voiîng man. On the inatter
cf i-hie(ft.iin I avilI tell you more than your
,ieaiuro in a minute." And ai-at was donc?
Did Mr. Patenaude spcak? No, four or fie
strcng men pullerI the hookîer eut of the hall.
That avas the answer that avas given. But I
was elected by a majcrity of 2,000.

At the folio..ing eloction in 1926 1 wrote
to iiiy leader. saying I had done my share for
miy Party and 1 wanted a breathing spoîl te
reslime mvy legal practire. I said: "Sir, if
ycu waiît te take another candidate in
Téiiîi suîouata I amn readeý to support hlm, but
if vcîi waiît me tc run I avili do so as a


